Local extrinsic signals determine muscle and endothelial cell fate and patterning in the vertebrate limb.
Both the muscle and endothelium of the vertebrate limb derive from somites. We have used replication-defective retroviral vectors to analyze the lineage relationships of these somite-derived cells in the chick. We find that myogenic precursors in the somites or proximal limb are not committed to forming slow or fast muscle fibers, particular anatomical muscles, or muscles within specific proximal/distal or dorsal/ventral limb regions. Somitic endothelial precursors are uncommitted to forming endothelium in particular proximal/distal or dorsal/ventral limb regions. Surprisingly, we also find that myogenic and endothelial cells are derived from a common somitic precursor. Thus, local extrinsic signals are critical for determining muscle and endothelial patterning as well as cell fate in the limb.